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Are publifhed for the Canadiw Provincial Govem-
nientj, are reviled every year, ate abiolulely reliable,
contain no unnecewary wordt, have been deagned to
lit eatily into a pocket or an envelope, can be mailed
with ordinary corropondence and give preciiely the
information wanted by intending tettlert, traveller*, in-
vettort, manufactureri, and othen who wish to extend
their butineo. Together they form the onlyuniform
series of publications covering each Province in
Canada. For free copies apply to the Agents of the
Provinces in London or to the Minister of Agricuhure
of each Province as follows:

Beaton's Alberta Booklet atEdmonlon. Alta.
" B. Columbia Booklet •• Victoria,BC
" Manitoba Booklet •• Winnipeg, Man.
" N.BrunstBickBooklet...."Frederieton, N.B
" N.Scotia Booklet "Halifax, N.3.
" Ontario Booklet "Toronto,Ont.
" Nea Ontario Booklet " Toronto, Ont.
" PrinceEa. IslandBooklet "Charlottetown, P.E.I.
" Quebec Booklet. "QuebecQue.
" Saskatchewan Booklet..... " Regina, Sask.

HEATON'S ANNUAL
Giatains general and local information about every
Province, revised to date, official and other directories,
postal and commercial information, the C^adian Cus-
toms Tariff and a valuable economic bibliography of
Canadian Government reports and standard publications
reUting to Canada. Price 5/-. For 1915 edition
(eleventh issue) write to The Times Book Qub, Oxford
St., London, or to

HEATON'S AGENCY. TORONTO.



Opportunities in

New Brunswick

General Information

ADMINISTRATION.—r/i* Crown. The Crown is
repiesented by a Lieut.-Govemor, appointed by the
Oovernor-Oeneral In Council, with an Executive
Council somposed of membera with portfolios and
three without portfolios or salary.

Lefjislature. The Legislative Assembly meets at
Frederlcton, and is composed of 46 members, who
are appointed by the people every 4 years.

Revenue. Under the terme of the B.N.A. Act, 1887,
the Dominion Government grant an annual subsidy
to thb Province computed on a fixed rate of 80 cents
per head of the population. The remainder of the
rovenue is derived ftom the sales of Crown Lrftnds,
timber limits, mining licenses, fishing licenses, foes,
and other miser . leous receipts.

Franchise. Any m ..o British SHbJoct of full ago has a
vote for the Legislature, if ho has lived In the Pro-
vince for 6 months from August 25th in any one year.

AREA.—The total area of the Province Is 27,985 square
miles. In 191 1, 25 per cent, of the land was occupied,
and in most cases owned by the occupiers. The
large majority of the holdings are between 11 and
200 acres.

Physical Features. The surface is generally undulating,
b:-t In the North and North-west there are many
r,..iges of hills, covered with forests, of from 1,200 to
2,000 ft. with higher Ind'vldual peaks. The highest
elevation is Bald or Safamook Mt. In Restlgpuche
Co., 2,604 ft. In the South along the Bay of Fundy
the coast is rocky and bold. West of St. John the
soil is fertile and rich v.'lth many beautiful valleys.
Along the iSast coast for 20 miles inland the Country
is flat with marshes.

8
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Lakes and A(Mr<. The princioai buJ> iid*T*t^ '" 1

^
New Brunswick la OranU Lako, 47,217 acre* in /
area. The chief rivers are the St. John nid St. /
Oroix flowing into the Bay of Fundy, thMMIrainlchi /
flowtng into the Oulf of St. Lawrence\aQa>tbe ^{JL.
Nepialquit into Ohaleur Bay. N?/"«*ocH\>V

Bay of Fundy. The Bay of Fundy ia an arm of eh<SeftJl t.^
140 mllea long, between New Brunswick and
Scotia, terminating In Ohlgnecto Bay and the Basin
of Minas. The extreme breadth is 45 milo^. It Is

famous for its high tides, influenced by the Oulf
Stream, which rise 30 ft. at St. John and 60 ft.

atOlUgnecto Bay.
CLIMATE.—The summers are clear and cool; the

winters cold and bracing, especially in the interior,
and free from audden changes. During the growing
season there are frequent showers, mostly at night.
Sunny days are the rule. In 17 years the average
houra of bright aur shine at Fredericton varied from
94 in November t- 238 in July. The following table
shows the mean 7 tual temperature and the average
annual rainfall h<, various points in the Province:

Temp. Rain.
Chatham 40.3 40
Dalhousie 36.2 36
Fredericton 40.5 44
Grand Manan Id 43.0 49
Moncton 41.4 37
St. Andrews 41 .3 40
St. John 41.6 45
St. Stephen 41.8 40
Sussex 40.2 43

EDUCATION.

—

Free Education. The free educational
system comprises common schools, of which there are
about 1,900. Superior schools, which are established
on the bMis of one for every 6,000 inhabitants, and
Grammar Schools, provision being made for one in
every country. A Normal training and Model
School is maintained at Fredericton.

University. The University of New Brunswick at
Fredericton is aided by the Government. The
curriculum embraces Classics, Mathematics, Science,
Engineering, Philosophy, Law, Forestry.

Denominational Schools. Denominational Schools are:
Church of England male and female colleges at
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M^*^f?f/' Kings Co.; the Methodist University of
Ri;«fi''fw\.*S** J^°X* *''^ §!*"« schools at Sackvllle;Roman CathoUc College and Academy at Memram-cook and Roman Catholic College at Caraquet.AdTieuUwal Education. The Provincial Goveromenthave appointed a Director of Agricultural Education.
It is proposed to establish 3 centres, at 2 of whichwinter courses of a few weeks duration will be held.At Woodstock, where the main school is situated, a
vHf^ S**S"®. ^"i^ organized. At Sussex there Is aDairy School, where Instruction is given In dairylnKand household science. The Federal Governmenthave assigned a grant of $44,500 for the purpose ofagricultural Instruction in New Brunswick!

Domestic Science. In 1914 there were 41 branchesof women s institutes in the Province, with 1 000
Tn^I^^h^H .J'^*'^''*i?J?

Is given In all branched ofhousehold science. The women's institute branch, of
T ihiSSSiiSJ

Awlci^iture. encourages the formation ofLibraries by rihs of books, and tTie paMnent of half
ifieHj?2i1f2'^*'i5°°¥ PH'^'iased by each branch.
iS5r*^^?-~^^® *°**' ^alue of fishing vessels,

nf^hi S^ht.,''^^7-iJ^'^'^^ ^nd other equipment
?oi^^oi'm*'*^'?* 2, SfJ^o5f"^Tl<=>' ''as estimated in

ioH:^?^^*u** »3.508,899. The total market of
T?Kf '? u .

^a,me year was, valued at 94,264,054.
1 ne catch included salmon, lobsters, cod, haddockhake, pollock, herring, mackerel, shad, alewives'
sardines, smelts, halibut, tomcod, trout, bass, oysters'Clams, etc.

^''iit7»^^}?^^^\h^*^-°^^^^ ''«'« caught, valued at5378,530. Of these 19,992 were used fresh: 14 082were shipped in a salted state, and 65,261 were dried.
Lobsters. In 1912-13 the catch was 84,178 cwt., valued

**,*^tlv^l2x ^1 1^10 *J»e value of the catch wmonly $77 860. At that time the size limit was 9-
inch length of carapace. The size limit was changed
L^i *h?"*"^°? year to 3 Ji-inch length of carapace,
fmSri^i*'* . 1?.° ,K largely responsible for theimjirovement in the lobster fisheries.

Herring^ In 1912-13, 754.682 herring were caught
ftSllh^QaU?**^-^*^-

Of these 31,730 were^ed
fresh; 98.330 were smoked: 67,448 were pickled in
barrels; 61,025 were used as bait and 115,940 wereused as fertilizers.
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Sordine*.—In 1912-13 the catch amounted to 280.282
cwt. The bulk of the catch is sold to American
Canneries. An immense new cannery has been
established at Chamcook where sardines and herring
in 1913 brought from $2.00 to »2.50 per barrel.

Oysters. Oystere occur over a great length of the
shores, but the productive natural beds are limitedand scattered. The productiveness of the bedshas greatly declined through lack of proper reg-
ulations. Under an arrangement made with theDominion Government the disposal of the area now
rests entirely with the Province. The value of the
output marketed in 1913 is placed at $55,434

^9)?£S?'^-~'^.^« Provincial Government owm over
10,000 sq. miles. Principal wood is spruce. Other
trees are cedar, flr, tamarack, maple, ehn, birch aah
butternut, poplar, hemlock. There is no districtwhere logs cannot be cut and driven to destinationby waterways. About 6H miiUon acres are underlice^. Great Britain is the principal market for

Timber Regulations. Any person wishing to secure atimber limit may make appUcation for a license in
person, or by an agent at the office of the Minister
of Lands and Mines at Fredericton. No single
appUcation may be for more than 10 sq. miles, but
unlimited applications may be made by the same
person at the same time. The upset price is $20per square mile and this amount must be depositedby applicant. The properties applied for are then
advertised for sale in the Royal Gazette for 2 weeks
*°?»,?i*.?P''l*° ^•'^ highest bidder. If appUcant is
outbid, ills deposit is refunded. Annual rental $8per square mile and stumpage dues. An additional
charge per M superficial feet is made payable on 1stAugust as follows: On spruce, pine, hacmatac and
f.S?i?'«i*^^"' /?".?' f^-^^V**"! poplar »100' on hem-
lock $1.00. On hemlock bark the charge is 80c. per
cord and on white birch, spool wood 65c. per cordNo tree may be cut that will not make a log 16 ft"
long, and 9 in. at small end. Licenses are Issued
annually. It is understood they will run until 1933under the new sawmill. Ucenses. Pulp board cutupon Crown Lands, except pine and poplar inround logs is prohibited from export outside of
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Canada. Write the Minister of Lands and Mines.
Fredericton, N.B.

MANUFACTURES.—The value of manufactured
SS2°}lPi*. In New Brunswick advanced from $20,-
^J^il™ ^^ 1^00 to $35.422,.302 In 1910, an Increase
of 68.89 per cent. The following table shows themost iniportant Industries of the Province, as given
In the Dominion Census of 1911. with number of
factories in operation, capital employed, and value
of products:

Industry. jvo. Capital. Product.
Log Products 334 13,494,656 12,199,305
Cottons.. 4 4,260,371 2,673,226
Car Repairs 6 40,000 2,101,627Foundry Products 22 1,861,088 1,725,024
gr^wrvedFlsh 326 1,309,440 1,613,238
Flour Mill Products.. .. 73 402.718 1,323 667
Bread, Biscuits, etc 17 844.499 1,201.863
J^OOd Pulp,-

• • • • 6 2,675,059 1.149,313
Iron & Steel Products. . . 6 1,024,311 1,030,570

TRANSPORTATION.—r/ie Intercolonial Railway
from Quebec skirts the Bay of Chaleur and runs toMoncton before passing into Nova Scotia. Branches
of this line run from Moncton to St. John, from StJohn to the U.S. boundary at St. Stephen on the St.
Croix River, and from Newcastle at the mouth of
Miramichl in the North-east to Fredericton.

The CPR. runs from St. John across State of Maine
to Montreal and the West; a branch of this Railway
runs up the St. John VaUey.

The Grand Trunk Pacific Transcontinental Ry. runs
from the Quebec boundary in the N.W. corner toMoncton.

WATER POWERS.—The principal powers of New
Brunswick exist on the St. John River, at the Grand

.

Falls, on the Aroostook, St. Croix, Miramichl,
Tpblque and Nipisiquit Rivers. Other powers arp
or comparatively small dimensions. Powers an'
leased by the Provincial Government upon con-
ditions of development. Write to the Sxirveyor-
General of New Brunswick, Fredericton, N.B.



Agriculture

Note.—New Brunswick is famous for Us intervales and
dyked marsh lands.

Intertalf Lands are lands flanking the rivers, which
are annually covered more or less by the freshets,

and are enriched by the alluvial deports left by the
subsiding waters. These lands are generally clothed
with a thick sward of rich and varied grasses, equally
valuable for pasturage and hay. . _ ^

Marsh Lands are found all along the Bay of Pundy,
which at high tide leaves a deposit on the land from
one to several inches. Good drainage is needed.
The best marsh hay may bo cropped with an un-
dlmlshed yield for decades. The land which used to
be overflowed by the tide was reclaimM by dykes
built by the early French settlers. This forms a vast
natural meadow, with soil sometimes 80 feet deep.
Near towns marsh lands are worth $180 to $200 per
acre. Large areas, $100 per acre; other marsh lands,
$."50 to $100. ^ ^BEEKEEPING.—Very few bees are kept by the aver-
age New Brunswick farmer, though in most sections
they do remarkably well. A Beekeepers' Association
for the province was organized in 1913. The
wild flora of New Brunswick furnishes good
honey, and several cultivated crops are capable
of producing large amounts annually. Bees are
successfully wintered in dry, cool cellars. A
very considerable quantity of honey and wax Is

annually imported. An expert bee\ specialist has
been employed by the Provincial Government to
?;lve Instruction on beekeeping and examine stocks
or disease. . ,

DAIRYING.—In 1913, 26 cheese factories, with 318
patrons, received 10,551,631 lbs and made 1,049,962
lbs cheese, which sold for $132,397.85, and 20 cream-
eries, with 1,321 patrons, received 1,836,160 lbs. milk
and 2,873,210 lbs. creaiu,and made 927,876 lbs. butter,

which sold for $261,892.86. The introduction of the
hand separator on the farm has resulted In the
closing of many of the smaller cheese factories and
creameries, the cream being sent considerable dls-

10



AOBICULTURE 11

tances to central creameries. Cheese and butter aresupped to the West Indies, Cape Breton and New-
roundland, and considerable quantities are imported
from Quebec and Ontario for home consumption.The farm dairy butter make of the province in 1913
would considerably exceed one million dollars In
value.

FODDER CROPS.— /fav.—The marsh land around
the Bay of Fundy and the aUuvial lands along the
rivers produce each year without special fertilizing
large crops of hay, and over most of the province good
crops of hay are produced in the ordinary farm
rotation. In 1913 upwards of 760,000 acres were

r
^"w hay. yielding ft-om 1 to 2H tons per acre.

indtan Corn.—Indian com as a fodder crop is grown
successfully in many districts, but is not largely
used. The provincial Government has recently
inaugurated a policy for the encouragement of corn
raising and Is meeting with very satisfactory results.The ease with which large crops of turnips can begrown has caused stock raisers to depend more upon
tuiiiips and hay for fodder than on com.

Alfalfa.—An Increasing number of successful experi-
ments In alfalfa culture is reported every year. A
yield of over 5 tons to the acre is reported from
Havelock. The leaf of the plant grown in New
Brundwick is very wide, so much so that peoplewho know the plant in dry climates do not readily
recognise it here. The province is particularly rich

^i^T.S^'^,^'''' ^^ essential to the growth of alfalfa.FRUIT GROWING.—All the Imall fruits and a
large number of varieties of apples and plums,
and some of pears, are successfully grown, and there
Is a large number of fruit growing lands awaiting
development. The lower part of the St. John V'Mey
and the Petltcodlac Valley, and some other sec s.
are best adapted to winter fruits.

Apples.—Fa.U and early apples of the highest qua.lty
can be grown in all but a very few localities. The
Provincial Government has established 23 Illustration
Apple Orchards in different parte of the province
from 50 to 160 trees, to test the varieties and de-
monstrate what can be done under the best methods
of cultivation and care. Fruit development com-
panies u« now taking up the planting of orchards and
sale of fruit lands as well as commercial orcharding.
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ta
'1912*'"''^ *'*"* ^®" planted Jn 1911. about 60.000

''H.^u""^**^,*''^ *''>*«* »n«l tl»e lower St. John River
_ tl»P,l»ardler European varieties do fairly well

^"iSilh^'iS"*—.^?iVj« blueberries, rwpbertes and
fJ?i'i'«"^^^.?/ different kinds grow nat\Sally iS

Stetos.^
*• *""* ""* exported to the United

grain' CROPS.—In 1913. the total yield and aver-
^Lll^^^ *71 "y ^^^^^0' as shoWS by thFeshws'

M9 SSf^fr^Sr^^'^Sn'^*"™*' were as follows: Wh^?,
269.000. fl-om 13.000 acres; average. 20 72 buaheiilper acre. Oats. 5.946.000 bushell. from 195 oSo
l'782'n^n!j;tSf'.^*'-?^ ""I^^^ per acre. Buckwheat

blLWper^cre '
^'*'"°*' *"^= average. 24.36

LIVE STOCK.—Ca«;e.—The cattle Industry Is not

^«^°^^at fn'^ll
'''' ''"^' «"-"- «' <=-«•« --

^^i'^S^r~'^,^^
province Is naturaUy weU adapted to

«?^1„'*J?."'«1 "".* 5°* "^^"•'y «no«8h "re raised tosupply the local demand. During the oast few

iDg the Importation and breeding of both light and
ytf.^1 ^S''^^!-.

C'/desdale is the leading iFaught
ah?^ Jhf*•* ^ leadfng horse dealer In St. Jolin report-
?ho*^i5?«^^'"'''"'*",^*'-^o™™l»lo'> tl>at he bougfit all

K?,? f^v.°/?^
"^^ *'°'^? '™P New Brunswick farmers.

fhVrt^i.,, ®X,®.'"1 *'8"®.
•'^ bought from them he sold

pi?^A'if- ^^V^, ^'^ Imported from Montreal or
£"2^^® Edward Island, fhere Is a splendi chance
fi^ 7lf<>^h

?;£™®°* '? ^?''**' raising. In 1914 t jre were06.702 horses, exclusive of towns and cities.

^?»i;rJJj.®''lr
'^ "2°™

'**f .* '^"Be extension in sheep
Jhi'"^^/*^ ^^7 Brunswick, both in connection withthe ordinary farm, where small flocks can always be
nn?\i?J?o'K.^**,*®*

^nd upon rocky and rolling landnot profitable for cultivation. On account of theravages of dogs and the use of barb wire fences,many have abandoned sheep. In IQU.only 150.760nead were kept, a decrease of over 100.000 from some
J^lfl^gSO-RX^ 1914 the number was estimated at
i*. •^^- "ecent legislation permits the shooting of
?^?L*''J?^

without liability, and this, with the
Introduction of woven wire fencing, should make
possible an increase in the number of sheep. New
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Brunswick lamb Is of excellent grain and flavor, and
is much sought after In the United States market.
The woollen factories at various points in the Mari-
time Provinces buy very large quantities of wool,
and have an excellent reputation for their goods.

Swine.—The principal breeds of hogs are Improved
Yorkshire, Berkshire, and Chester White. In 1914,
there were 73,326 hogs in the province. Pork
packing houses are situated at St. John and Wood-
stock, and hams, bacon and barrel pork are put up
In a small way at other points. The market for pork
and pork products is not nearly supplied by New
Brunswick producers. The imports of pork and
pork products are annually over one nliilion dollars.

The export of pork is confined to a few carloads of
hogs on foot sent each year from Carleton Coimty
to Montreal.

MAPLE SUGAR AND SYRUP.—The average annual
su^r output of Canada was about 19,600,000 lbs.

diuring the decade 1901-1911; of this Quebec contri-

buted 14,300,000 lbs., Ontario 5,000,000 lbs. In the
Maritime Provinces the yearly output has seldom
exceeded 600,000 lbs. The average selUng price

has been about 10 cents per lb. Canada supplies

3/7 of the worlds output. The trees are generally
tapped in the latter part of March and April. Mod-
erately warm days followed by freezing nights are
Ir^eal conditions to promote flow. Seasons vary,
but the cost of fltting up a modem sugar camp is a
paying investment even at low market prices. For
some time past the trade has been seriously interfered
with by adulterated immltations. It is now pro-
tected by Dominion legislation.

POULTRY.—Considerable quantities of dressed poul-
try and eggs are Imported annually. Fresh eggs
in winter are very scarce, prices going as high as 60
cents per dozen; guaranteed fresh eggs have not re-

tailed below 25 cents per dozen for several years.

There are a few poultry specialists making a grand
success of the business, and it Is an industry wUch
could be well extended on every farm. A superin-
tendent of poultry raising has been appointed to
give instructions in up-to-date methods and in
marketing poultry products.

ROOTS AND VEGETABLES.—For the production
of roots and vegetables of the highest quality for
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cuUnary or market purposes. New Brunswick stands
unexcelled on the American continent. Her pota-
toes, turnips and garden vegetables secure the
highest prices on every market where It Is possible
to place them.

Potatoes. Recent experiments In Ontario show that
the New Brunswick potato used as seed gave a much
larger yield than Ontario grown seed. A ready
market is found in the United States. Ontario and
as far west as Manitoba, also in the West Indies and
Ouba. In J913, 47,702 acres yielded 9,092,393
bushels of potatoes, an average of 182.70 bushels
per acre.

Turnips. Turnips from Charlotte County and the .St.

John Valley go forward in considerable quantities
annually to Boston, where they grade highest in
quality. In 1913, 7,918 acres yielded 3,604,276
bushels of turnips, an average of 465.2 bushels per
acre.

Agricultural and Fruit Districts
This chapter contains descriptions of some of the leading

districts to which immigration is attracted.

COLONIZATION.

—

ProHnrial Lands. Over 7 million
acres of land are still held by the Crown, and large
areas are leased by lumber companies, portions of
which could be obtained for agricultural purposes.
For lands open for settlement and pricesi see below
imder Victoria County, Blue Bell Tract,Vnd under
Restlgouche County. T^

Settlement Duties—For settlement duties applicant must
reside on the land for 3 years, clear 10 acres of
land, and build a house 16 x 20. A grant in fee will
then be issued.

Ready-Made Farms.—A Provincial Act, passed In
1912, provides for the formation of a Farm Settle-
ment Board to purchase land suitable for farm
purposes, to Improve and erect buildings thereon,
when necessary, and to sell to bona-fide settlers at
cost price, on easy terms, extending over ten years.
Buildings may be erected on Crown Lands for set-
tlers. A provincial loan of $100,000 is authorized
for this purpose. Write James Gilchrist, Supt. of
Immigration, 102 Prince WilUam St., St. John, N.B.
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/mproMtf farms. — On account of the large
exodua to Western Canada from this province, farm
lands can be bought cheaply. These are being taken
up and values are advancing. They offer good
prospects to capable farmers, even with very s nail
capital. A list of farms for sale can be obtained from
the Superintendent of Immigration, icz Prince
WUllam St., St. John, N.B. The following Arms are
engaged In the sale o; fruit and farm lands: St. John
River Fruit & T ,tm Co., Frederict.jn; S. L. T.
Harrison, Monet a; A. D. Holyoke, Woodstock;
Armstrong tc Bruce, St. John, N.B.; R. V. W.
Hubbard, Oromocto.

ALBERT COUNTY.—A roUlng country, rich in oU
shales, with many gas and oil wells. Some of the
valleys are very fertile and excellent fruit lands.
The hill lands are mostly well covered with maple,
birch, other hard woods and spruce, pine, hemlock
and nr. Where cleared, they are excellent for
sheep. Land suitable for orcharding, general
farming and sheep raising can be bought at very
reasonable prices. Write Dept of Agriculture.
Fredertcton, N.B.

BAY OF FUNDY MARSHES.—The Bay of Fundy
Is a long arm of the sea, extending 150 miles between
Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, narrowing from
70 miles at Its mouth to 2 or 3 miles at the head
waters. The normal tide of the North Atlantic
culminates at the Shepody Bay with a rise and fall
of about 50 feet. The spring tides are from 5 to 6
feet above the average tide. By the deposit of silt
during the spring tide vast stretches of flat country
have been raised above the ordinary sea level mark.
Much of this land has been dyked to keep out the
spring tides. The principal tract of dyke land is the
Tantramar marsh, 13)^ miles long and 4 to 8 miles
broad, lying south east of Sackvule. The average
price of land here is ft-om SI00 to SI50 There are
other dyke lands In lower Albert County, through
the Cumberland Basin, and at the head of Shepody
Bay, near Dorchester. The fertility of these lands
is famous. They produce enormous crops of hay.
Very little experimenting has been done in other
crops.

FRUIT DISTRICTS.—In tTie Lower St, John Valley,
flrst-class apple land Is found, alon.; the river near
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Sheffield snd Mausenrllle, around French Lake and
Maquapit Juake, in the Grand Lake region, and In
MCtlona bordering, Waehademoak Lake, Belle lele
and Kennebecoais Bay. In the Upper St. Jolin early
varietiea are grown betwoea Fredericton and Wood-
stock. This district will be opened up by the
completion of the 8t. John Valley Railway in 1914.
Apples, plums, pears and cherriee also are success-
fully grown in Westmoreland, Kent and Albert
Oountles, particularly the last, which presents many
conditions similar to the Annapolis Valley in Nova
Scotia.

RESTIGOUCHE CO.—Ten thousand acres, of ':roe
grant Grown lands have been laid out for settlement
oil Is fertile. Fee for survey, 96. Orants issued on

completion of settlement duties (see Crown Lands),
and S30 worth of labor on the roads. Write J.
Gilchrist Supt, of Immii^ratlon, St. John, N.B.

ST. JOHN VALLEY.—With a length of 280 miles and
an average width of 100 miles, this valley includes
parts of the counties of Madawaska, Victoria, Oarle-
ton and York, and extends from the river's mouth
at St. John to its tributary, the St. Francis River,
nearly 300 miles from its mouth. The lower 20 miles
is hUly and more or less wooded. Above this the
land Is generally level. For over 50 miles to a short
distance beyond Fredericton, there are intervales
with islands in the river. From here to the end of
the valley are uplands of the fertile upiper sUurlan
formation with scattered lii ervales. The Belle
Isle, Washademoak Grand Lake, Salmon and
Oromocto Rivers, all navigable, flow into the St.
John River. The whole country is well watered
with brooks and springs. Water everywhere is
easily obtained with unfailing wells. The apple
Industry here Is capable of enormous development.
The territory from Fredericton to St. John has been
proven to be one of the best apple-growing districts
known. The IGng of Tompkins, American Bald-
wins, Kibston Pippin, Rhode Island Greenings, and
other varieties all do exceedingly well, and from
Fredericton right up to Grand Palls, all the best f; II

and winter varieties flourish. Throughout t e
whole valley all the small fruits are cultivated. Live
stock of all kinds do well. New Brun.swlck mutton

,

grown In the valley, is famous in American and
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Canadian dtles. Potato crops average 200 bushels
per acre. Good farmers obtain 300 bushels, and
there is a large export trade to American Coast
cities and the West Indies. TiuBlps, carrots and
paranips are shipped to Boston. Some poultry
specialuts are making a great success. Climate la
especially favorable for the ordinary crops of the
temperate zone. Simshine at all seasons is the rule.
Winters cool and bracing, and free fl-om suddencnan^; short springs; warm summers and a pro-
longed autumn. Local marltets are provided at St
John, Fredericton, Marysville, Woodstock and
Bdmimston, and other smaller villages. The C P
1*^;.,*?° ^^^ Intercolonial Ry. furnish transportation
faclUtiea, and there are fair country roads through
tne valley, with well-built Government bridges over
the river. The total population of the valley,
200,000, includes some late arrivals from Great
Britain and a colouy of Danes, who engaged chieffy
In dairy farming. Improved farm lands wltn
buildings can be purchased from $10 to $26 per acre.A list of improved farms can be obtained from the
Supt. of Immigration, 102 Prince William St., St
John. The St. John Valley Farm & Fruit Land Co.,
(Head Office at Fredericton), have orcliard lands in
from 16 to 26-acre lots, with and without houses

planted to apples. (See also under Victoria
Joimty.)

SUSSEX VALLEY.—A portion of the Kennebecasis
River Valley, the largest tributary of the St. John
River, on its eastern bank. Served by the I.C.R.
and several branch lines. Is composed of fertile
valley and hill land, where dairy farming has been
largely developed. Creameries at St. John and
Sussex draw their supply ftom this district. In 1913
output of cheese and butter from these factories was
1,127,987 lbs.; output of butter, 234 tons from the
Sussex and adjoining factories and 100 tons from St.
John creameries. Improved farms at bargain
8rices can be 'purchased a few miles from railway.
Ixcellent sheep grazing land can be obtained on the

hills. Write J. Gilchrist, Supt. of Immigration, St.
John, N.B.

VICTORIA COUNTY.—BLUE BELL TRACT.—
Comprises 60,000 acres between C.P.R. and St. John
River on one side and Transcontinental Railway on
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the other. A rolling upland, covered with a fine

SSJ. h ?' *''ees. free from underbrush. Soil is a
T?SS„„o'^i'" '"^<=V subsoil, well watered by the
ISu'^^t.?' D?"-

* ^*i'y cleared. Near by are <3rand
Falls and Plaster Bock. 7,000 acres have been
Sy^JwS.**.''®'' '°5 settelment. On each side of the
«i-^2J*^ <»***• * ^]^ '"^K- »« 100-acre lots for

S\t^$ •? "2 P" *J*®- Terms: $25 cash on possession
hSlSSff *^ ^*S<"*?^ *J»""li Instalments. Settler musthomestead the land. Write J. Gilchrist, Supt. ofImmigration. St. John, N.B.

Frank.Slipp's Farm, Woodstock, N.B.
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**i??hl*Pr^^'^^"T--;:;'^'"'ft'"»»a''n'neral production
?L^J? i^'^h*"''^ °' J^^* Brunswick since 1910 as

»eS.M4ans"a^s'fX;l''' '''' Departnaent of

1910.
1911.

$581,942
612,830

1912.
1913.

«77l,004
1,049,932

*V^*i^h^''^rn;^'*i**"*f^ 'i^'^^Sf
'n l»'"Ke quantities

Ai ^'° '*"^™
, ** Albert Mines, Albert CountvMines operated largely for more than 20years were

Sh^^?^"^^ P^ *'^^. supposed exhaustion of thi.principal vein nearly 30 years agoANTIMONY.—Stlbnite, or sulphide of antimony was
PrXripf^n*" A^**^

'" York gounty. 25 Ss^fr^mJITederlcton. Over an area of 350 acres ouartz veins

^«ti°r?/™°-.*''^ operating a smelting plant atLake George, to make antimony oxldei and starmetal direct from these ores
"»'"«» aaa siar

BUILDING STONE.—Granite Is quarried in Chariotte

at St. John for lime burning. Red, brown and erev
TrJ'^^^l^ °" f*»^»^y «' ^"idy In Northumbwfandand Westmoreland Counties.

"»"utu«»uu

COAL.—Coal has been mined at Grand Lake (Mlnto)for many years; and on Coal Branch. KentComty. m
n^,.t°

some extent at Dunslnane In King's County
Pfi^t'S ™?h'° .5'''° ^^*u« .

** «e^«ral points In tfiecentral carboniferous basin of the province but

fooThin^nT***^
the points mentloned.'^hes^ms are

^-S.t5i° *" ^^ workable. The thickness of the coals
Th^^f*^. ^t'"**'^

from 18 or 20 Inches to 30 InchesThese coal seams underlie wide aioas and the coal is

?hinnS=i'^!Jj ?^*"*y' ***« pn'y drawback being the
Iti^^^ P^ ^^S. !?*?>• ^ railway has been con-

ropPP*S* '''^'" Predericton to the &into Mines.
lanH ^ll^h^P^^^K*^ /"'.??,?''? '^ned in Westmore-
t^?5'

^^*^- ^°*"'^', Albert, Charlotte, Gloucester and
S^r't*^",?''"^*^^' ^^^ *¥ quantity of ore produced
ni-^hilh*". h"** *a!

deposits Irregular, though often

c^^i^te'^Sasis^*
''^'^'"' '"^'^ '^ °° ™''^°« •"> *
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GALENA.—Galena la found and mined to some extent

Jn GIoucMter Oounty near Bathurst, as at Elm Treeand Nlgadoo; In King's County near the Hammond
River (Wanamake8)Tln St. John County, west aboutMusquash Harbour: In Charlotte Oounty, at Pryes
Island and Oampobello. Deposits, so far as proved,
small and with silver contents.

viu»»u,

*^fu^''*i?"'^*^-"r®'"*P*>'*« Is "lined In St. John near
the Suspension Bridge over the St. John Blver, andon the west side of Pisarlnco Harbour. Graphite
shales also occur on Lepreau Harbour, and atMusquash Village, which were at one time mined for
coal, bands or beds of graphitic anthracite occurring
at these places.

'^Mn?K**~'£^''P?i"° ^'s quarried extensively at
Hillsborpugh, Albert County, also at Pink Ledge, onCape Merangoum, Westmoreland Oounty; on the
west side of Petltcpdlac River; at HopeweU, t.. .1 on
Demotaelle Creek, Albert Oounty; at Ptest«v Rock, on
the Toblque River, Victoria Oounty; near Petltcodlac
Westmoreland Oounty, at St. Martin's Head, St.John Oounty; near Sussex and at Upham, King's
S?.""*'^.. ^'i®. deposits are practlcaUy Inexhaust-
able. The Albert Mfg. Co. at Hillsborough ship
*. e*r ?J*'*¥T *11 o'^e'^ Canada, and to the XJ.ST.

.=4S2.*™fJfti New Zealand and South Africa.IRON^—The ores found Include the magnetite and
associated hematite, extensively mlnea In a locaUty
17 miles south of Bathurst; hematites and Umonlces
Di 9*2?**"* Co.. hematites and specular ores of
Black River and West Beach, St. John Co., magnet-
it^ found In western St John and Charlotte Counties
and deposits of bog iron In various localities. The
materials for manufacture of Iron and steel, viz.
Umestone, coal and manganese, are also present
here In large quantities. The Woodstock hematite
beds have a thlcxness of ftom 1 ft. to 16 ft. near
Jacksontown, about 3 miles northeast of Woodstock.
Kxpenments made In England with armour-plates
constructed of Wobdstock Iron, according to a paperby Wm. Palrbalm, P.R.S., published in the "Artisan,"
had tensile strength of 24.80 tons per sq. Inch, a

i^^'JS^f^^i?!*"*^ *'»*'» ^^y o*e>" plates then tested.MANGANESE.—A large deposit of wad or bog
manganese in Albert Co. was mined several years ago.
mining operations were also carried on in Kings
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These mines areCounty and St. Johns County,
now aO closed down.

'^'^'^il'?**' ^A^ AJ^D PETROLEUM. — Exclusive
right to petroleum and gas on 10,000 sq. miles, embrac-mg the eastern part of the province, is held by New
Brunswick Petroleum Co. This Co. has granted aworking option to the Maritime Oil Fields, Ltd. Exten-ive drilling operations have been conducted InAlbertand Westmoreland Cos. Gas is found at dept^is vary-
ing from 800 ft. to 2 000 ft. The strata ara very similar
to those in which oil is found in Pennsylvania. Daily
output is estimated at 60 million cubic ft. of gas.The gas is piped for power, fuel and domestic uses to
Moncton, Dorchester and Sackville, and to Amherst,
in Nova Scotia.

BITUMINOUS SHALE.—Bituminous Shale, or "Al-
bert shale is found in Westmoreland, Albert andKings Counties. Certain beds are capable of supply-
ing 50 to 60 gallons of oil per ton, others as high as
80. Two rich bands are known, from 17 to 20
ft. thick. In character these shales closely resemble
the celebrated oil shales of Scotland. In addition
to oil, large quantities of sulphate of ammonia can
be obtained from these shales. In 1912, 101430
taUons of crude oil were produced from the wells at
tony Creek.

SALT.—At Plumweseep, toni miles northeast of
Sussex, Kings County, salt has buen long manufactur-
ed on a small scale from brine springs, the output
being of excellent quaUty. Other saUne springs
are fotud near SaUna Comer, about 10 miles south of
Norton Station on the Intercolonial Railway, and at
intervals along the vaUey of the Kennebecasis River
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A Moose Calling

New Brunswick is a paradise Tor Sportsmen. See Pages 27-28.



sport

NOTE.—For further information about sport in New
Brunswick, write to the Surveyor-General at Frederick-
ton. Ask for "Rod and Gun in New Brunswick."

BIG GAME.—Caribou and Moose. Both animals are
abundant. Moose often weigh 1,000 lbs. Caribou
are smaller. The chief moose and caribou regions
are in the northern section, drained by the Kesti-
gouche and Miramichi Rivers, by the Roblque, in
the Canaan region South of the Miramichi, and parts
of Northumberland and Kent Coimtles. Open
season, ISth September to 30th November.

Red or Virginia Deer—Is found practically everywhere
throughout the Province. Open season, 15th Sep-
tember to 30th November.

Fur bearing Animals. The principal fur-bearing
animals are blacli bear, raccoon, wolverine, martin,
mlnlc, otter, lynx, muslcrat, woodchuck, fisher, and
squirrel. Bear are found commonly only in the more
uncivilized parts, and are very shy. The hare turns
white in winter.

SMALL GAME.

—

Duck and Geese. The Canada
goose and the Branta Bemicla are plentiful. Many
kinds of duck, including the black duck, blue-winged,
and green-winged teal swarm on the rivers, lakes and
shores of the province in the proper seasons. The
Bay of Pundy and the Gulf Coasts are thick with
many kinds of duck in the spring and autumn. They
are shot from "goose boats", painted to represent
blocks of ice. Open season, 1st September to 1st

, December.
Partridge. The birch partridge, the American ruffled

grouse, gives good sport. The spruce partridge (the
Canada grouse), found generally in the lowlands, is a
poor game bird, and not the least shy. Both birds
are common. Open season, 15th September to 30th
November.

Shore Birds. Golden and black-bellied plover, sand-
pipers, yellow legs, turnstones, sanderlings, curlew
are found in great quantities on the flats around the
headquarters of the Bay of Pundy.

27
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September to f.t DKb^r "" "*'*"' "*•"*»»• ^5»»>

any dSTS fSfW^'^i™"* ^l^ng can be obtained In

°'ir«£?,'5i.i
1°*'"'' *?5* perch are abundant. P«ckerel

a ?arWze '"t^^^S^X!'^'.*"'^,^^'*' wUch often SttlSS
to^i ^'°- I-andlocKed salmon and whlteflsh we
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When Writing to a Local Reference.Mentlon

Should be Made of Heaton's Annual

Oounty Towns marked t-

tBATHURST.—(Gloucester Co) on T P R -iS^.^

laciory. urummond s Iron mines fii«ta.n«- on
miles: other Iron deposits ha™ bl^n mi^over^
S?"f .'^^?" ^S"^ '"to Bathurst harbor oM?h?^h^he
S?;^S'i"^* A^o«ls especially fine wlmou fcihiii

^™^^U^*» t^o^ng summer resort, with numeroiSsummer cottages. Pbp. of town and village S^OOa

29
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^^hS!?"*!'*''''®'?—.<S««t'«o«che Co.), at head of
n^^^n''? n'n *V'""'. "" Re""?"uche Rive". DIvpt. on I.C.R terminal pt. of INK. Weeklv 8 s•ervlce to Montreal and Gagpo coast X'^ cin
^ «a AJii„°;'^-^n HoteU. 8t. LouU. Waverley $2to S3. Arlington. Brunswick SI to S2. Intercolonial

T„wl!"'±Si Sr^K'"*'' """^ ^9^ schoo?. 3 banks.Town owns light, water and sewerage systemsElec. power .500 h.p. available at 10c per k w h5 lumfier mills, woodworking factoryrfoundry'Ind
wS?ki°VshlSil!, l^.^T."

^/•'\; r™f«" wkters. co?;c?e"t2

Sim. ' i *,"''>8'« n>'"s. 4 wholesale grocers. 3 planing

Pop 4,530."""' '"'' *'"°"' "***'°«- "'« «»"« hunting*

""S.^^Srr.Sircarr^a-^S'rS- sWS?/.tt
CARAOUET.—(Gloucester Co.). on Oaraauet Rlv«pand Gulf Shore Ry. Tel. G.N W 45 mllL frXm

Bathurst^ ^Hotels. Chateau. Paulliis. PolSy's SI oS^

flSSr mni ^flS^.^^^^^V
fdustrles. 3 iumbe? miUs""i

r=.i^„. "' .''''^°*' ^ lobster canneries, saw milltannery. A summer resort. Alt. 81. Pm isoo
Parish "^leT^""

'°""" ^»'*'>»«t- S'OOO Write

*^Rh.I?^iJfT^^w'"*''Jfl"''*'''*"'*
Co.). on MIramlchI

^«iXf»= °? t"x^- 2.*'®*'"«J: connection with riverpoints. 2 boats. Can. Ex. Tel. G.N W Thechief place on the Gulf coast of New Brunswick withan excellent harbor, on the Miramlchi River Hotels
ofhPrt'^J'h^'^S'"^ V-'i?- »? "»• Bowsers Il.50 and 4others, 2 banks. 4 churches (Ang.. 2 Pres Meth 1public schools college, convent and hospfikl^Seat
?Lm-^- cathedral. Water, sewerage and Are pro-tection systera.s, elec. llglHIng, good nark Abh3
cultural fexhlbltlon Association ffiSldlngs and ricetrack. Industries, 2 engine, boi^r and macWneworks 2 pulp mills, 2 pulp block mills 2 ™?anin|
?i"ij;.^i '"']I'"""

"'"" '" t*"^" and others in vicinityLarge lumber export trade, fresh and canned fishexports exceea $500,000 annually. Salmon grilseand trout fishing, small and big game hunting Pop
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Y»". ax. TM. o N w tTniiTi;;
«lver, on I.O.R.Amm (ummep only 112 »««?**'% ^iS^^S^' 'nch

ndgBborhood inurr^unrtiS^KSP^*' buUnew. The

Fine icenerT. The hSrhor Kr JS!.'""?„*™ hunting,
water the whole leiSho^'te'^S***** *0'««t «'
ftet at wharf, which Mt«nJK^S» *?«,t2wn. and 24
Thl« wouldft M SvSuSSSui°2„fS?**'^'»J*0"-

9,^'^ ^o^» Scotia. P^ 1*^ '^*''* *** '*°^ "Ml

^«oarr;iter'H^F^>f-^ -cW^^^ .hop.

SSSpuTto^n^w'^lSS'S^ ^o^'^^^X^

SackvlUe, Dom. Rx. oS? ^KV-^biA.^MiS *om
Hotel. Windsor.

Baptj, Meth.),
01. Dominion
harbor. Pop.

banks. MunSnaiifv SiS?*"' "chool, convent, 2

wa^r power '^^tSLi'^SA'^^^^y;,^ ^i
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Alt. 103. Pop.

Special OpportuntHeii h^aIT ^ ^ ®*- •^°'>'>-

fFREDERICTON.— fVorlr ri» iBruMwlck. on Rivefsf t9S-^' «*P«t»l of New

IIV frnm a* T-.1 .-"

rker HquM. QueSfi ,?^i; ,FiU.. O.li.R.

burinoH college Vlc22S. n" *''«'ents; high schotS'
perimental StfMon *'**i2duSHl£'*?'' .

DoSSon E^

dtatrtct. StarSSk SoiS? z^?®"*'* o' lumberiS
country to QueeS-. "o'X"*rea'^ied"K'gSS^ ^^

^"«r-«'4mT^JSZ'd"'SL'»''-*'^«'- Free'

«atlononst.'jota^w''*„9?a'o»* head of navj-
mllMft-om St. John Dom p^-^S- »^ GT P.?202

public 8crioolf;2 banks %„^„P*'' "«h s^-l^l and 4

w^rX'^tenes'^ftV^^^^
power compiSy^' The n«?^i,^l* "2?"- Placing Snf
Power. 200.000 b.p.«4Tfe*-5M»^»'2r«^^«.
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Moo«'. ^ ";?"S„n"^P5'^'°" bridge over the falls.

Airi.J8. i'4""r.OOo'""-
''^*"' *™ abundant.

Special O-jporluniLea. Pulp and paoer mills and
HILLS ft O^J? ^*?i?!?^o'^^*« ^«?^d Trade.

"'"^

S & A Ri^^-Zk"'^ °°;'' ^'^ Petltcodiac River and
w«toio i>J^^' a\^ "^L®* '""o™ Moncton. Can. ExHotels, Prince Albert $2.00, Ward's $1.00 Bank i

a^^'^'^^JH^^^- ^?«- Sap*)- high sShbol natural
f^L Intjystrles plaster mills, woodworking fac-

Gvl^n^'I^Fr.'f;;
^""^ "}*"«• '•^"'^ay machine *8ho|s.trypsum mines—annual output 120.000 tons a™worked in neighborhood. Pbp. 1.250

npt £?'l''/''i"""***; J"^" o'^ers tax exemption and
MABv*c*v»*i'g'^ ""^i® *,°J3«'' Industries.

nAyfrfXIfcJ'*^-"^/^'"*' <^.°)' on lOB- and spur line
rih/^^^^'^?.'*"' *S^ ^f?"'! I^ake Coal & Ry. Co. fromuibspn. Can. Ex., Dom. Ex. Tel WU CPR
3 miles from Fredericton. 5 churches, high school'

<?„i'-S'"^''«'"™''«'" I^^^^- '=»"on mills. pSp. 1 050

**^?'«nhS.^^f^(°*''f''°"« C°)- 1 nUle from StStephen Industries, colored cotton mills drugsgrist mill, 1 saw and edge tool factory Pop 2,250 "

**°^*tJ9'*-~("*^®s*™0"'land Co.), on PetitcodlacwWch flows into Bay of Fundy; 30 ft d fference
?^Jr™1, ^^h, ?."<* 'ow tide. Headquartera of
qhl°„'?H"^*'.^**}^*J^ Moncton, Buctouch Ry? andShepody Navigation Co Can. Ex.. Dom. Ex.

'^
Tel

from «2^-^-.; S^t'^^T^^T**'*'' M'n*0' American,
Tn^wriP= •. ? banks, 8 churches, 4 schools, 2 parks
wav G T P v»"rH=

^"T'^^bops of International Raif:
hitiTrt«~' V?^/*J**^' ^ fpundries and machine shops, 3
wL t^^ factories, cotton mill, marble, underwear
S?o*?f,*°**

*'*P^.' 3 aerated waters, biscuits, ban-elsmattresses, wire fences, grist mill, etc. Oil and
SSn'i^*^^*? ^^'°« developed. 20 wells give over 50mUUon feet of gas per day. Pop. 11,333.

^"^^^ ^P.Po^tfnities. Worsted yarn industry, knitted
S2*^tv,o''}!;'H*f^

factory, builrfing houses to be sold
v»J^^i.'"^**'™^nt plan. Skilled iron machinistsVery cheap power, $7 per h.p. per ann Fixed

slJ"Bd"T?ad
***^ *" "^^ Industries Write
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NEWCASTLE.—(Northumberland Co.). <"»„^^/AJ?*^^
'^M/rlmicM aUe.d^' deeP -^er navigaUon on

£^Sa*» Hwf- v'p^v^,

8Mh4ndd6or factories, 1 farm wagon work^ 4

i^se saw mUU at Nelson, across the river. Kiec.

«2(k)B?um^ck«2:oa Intercolonial $1.60. Port of

K' 3^ of Mount AlUson University (Methc^

ifST"'AND'REWS (Charlotte Co.), county town, on
^ PaJssamaquoddy Bay and St. Croix River, on C.I^R^.

Sir%iurstiUft^o St°°S?eph=eJ anMTnS WiufnTnf?he!"ni^«r«n
^n th4 vMir round. Is Atlantic terminus of O.P.R^

tnd Sin accommodate largest vessels, depth at low

?ft»^ In^^ofeet Popular summer resort. Golf

nks.**'Fr*?8l?and dlep Sk^'flshlng. .Sardines abound

feftSirw^orl^Mn'e %^^ i«Scoik°tJ^pW«
300 hands, Pop. 2,000.
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Special Opportunities.—Oranite quarriM to be worked,
iindry. Elec. light pla
Write Sec. Bd. Trade.

steam Utundnr. Elec. light plant, sardine cannlhg
factorr.

tST. JOHN ^t. John Co.). county town and Atlantic
port of the Dominion, open summer and winter. On
Bay of Fundy, at mouth of River St. John. Ter-
minus Intercolonial, O.P.R., N.B. Southern Hy.
Grand Trunk has bought land for terminals at
eastern harbor. Can. Ex., Dom. Ex., Am. Ex.
Prior to war regular saillnKS in winter to Liverpool,
Glasgow, London, Manchester, Dublin, Belfast,
Havre, Antwerp, Trieste, South Africa, Australia,
and all the year to London, Glasgow, Manchester,
West Indies, Boston, and intermediate points. Hotels,
Royal, S3 up: Dufferln, S2.50 to S4; Prince William,
S2.S0 and S3.50: Imperial Hotel, Eur. Plan, Victoria,
S2.50 to S4: Clifton, $2 to S3; Park, S2 to S2.50:
Landsowne, SI.50 to S2. Total annual trade of 35
milUons. 44 churches, 2 free public libraries,
Y.M.C.A., Seamen's Institute, Provincial Hospital
for Nervous Diseases, 4 daily newspapers, 17 banks, 3
theatres, golf, yacht and rowing clubs. Armoury.
N.B. Automobile Ass'n., upwards 500 acres parks

' and public gardens. Industries include C.P.R.
elevator (1,000,000 bush.), a pulp mill, 12 large saw
mills, lime kilns, rolling mills, foundries, engine and
boiler works, edge tool works, cotton mills, tannery,
woodworking factories, com mills, brushes and
brooms, paper boxes and wooden boxes, cigars, soap,
vinegar, confectionery, spice, coflfee, fish curing,
marble works, paint, fertilizers, boots and shoes,
breweries, C.P.R. elevator, large new sugar refining
plant.etc. Exports winter 1913-14, S31,759,263,includ-
ing over nine million bushels of grain. Tax
rate 1.92. Building permits in past year S2,380,660,
a greater percentage of Increase than any city in
Canada. Pop. 60,309.

Note.—Developments In progress—Improvement of
harbour, costing S30,000,000; huge dry dock, sub-
urban elec. rys. and St. John Valley Ry. ; post otHne,
Provincial Govt. Bridge over Reversing « Falls for
street ry. and general traffic. C.P.R. propose to
build bridge over Reversing Falls and enlarge yards.

Special Opportunities.—Pulp and paper mills. Ex-
ceptional faciUUes for collecting raw material and
shipping to Europe and the Un[ted States. Wood-
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-f*

working and furniture factories. Cement works.
Lime stations close at hand. Steel shipbaildlng.
Manufacture of textiles—experts say that St. John
has the finest climate in the world for the manufac-
ture of textiles. Boot and shoe factories—leather Is
manufactured in St. John and sent to all parts of
the Dominion. Wholesale and distributing houses

—

St. John is the national distributing centre for Mari-
time Provinces. Write for free illustrated pamphlet
to Sec. nd. Trade.

ST. STEPHEN (Chariotte Co.), at head of tide water
on St. Croix River, 80 miles west of St. John, opposite
Calais^ (Me.), 7,000 Inhabitants, T^'th which it is
connected by a bridge. On C.f'.R. and N.B.
Southern Railway. Steamers to St. Andrews, St.
John, and other local points. Electric Railway to
Calais and Mllltown. Am. Ex., Dom. Ex. Tel.
W.U. and C.P.R. Hotels, Windsor, Queen's and
Johnson s, $2. Nearest Atlantic port to Montreal.
6 churches, schools, custom house, 3 banks. In-
dustries, 2 aerated water factories, "bug death"
chenucals, ladies' skirts and wrappers, Ganong's
confectionery, "Surprise" soap, bricks, box factory,
fertiliser plant, edge tools, carriage factory, wood-
working factory and automobile garage, shoe
factory. Alt. 12. Pop. 3,200.

Note.—Dominion Govt, will commence harbur de-
velopment work in 1915.

Special Opportunities.—Development of fine water
power and of Atlantic port. Large harbor, with
good anchorage and safe approach, 6 miles distant.
Write Sec. Bd. Trade.

SHEDIAC (Westmorland Co.), on Shediac Bay,
Northumberland Strait, 18 miles n.e. of Moncton,
on I.C.R. S.S. connection with Prince Edward
Island at Point du Ohane, 2>^ miles. Can. Ex.
Tel. W.U. Hotels, Weldon, $2 to $2.50; Royal. SI;
Terrace, $1. Bank, 4 rhurches, 2 schools. Town
owns water system. Liectric light by private co.
Industries, lumber mills, 2 saw mills, stone quarry
lobster packing, tannery. Alt. 47. Pop. 2,100.SUSSEX (King^s Co.), on I.C.R. Am: Ei., Dom.
Ex. Tel. W.U. and C.P.R. Hotels, Windsor »2.
Royal, Depot and 2 others. 4 churches. Provincial
Dairy School, Provincial Militia Drill Grounds and
County Exhibition BuUdings. Industries include
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refrigerators, woodworking "lachlnery wort"- 2

tmtter and cheero factories, paper boxes, cannery^

Sork packing, farm implements, furniture ^d car-

Hase w^. tannery, cold storage. 2 mlne«i,'r*Ji'
S^tSriS^ Centre olr^rich 'w'jJ°Mi«*5f^iJ"^coS"
ing antimony, plumbago, sal/. /«»«;, P'"!?- f^^'
lumber. Fishing and hunting. Alt. 6». rop.

Sp^^' ^portunities.-SheeV raising. Write Sec.

^WOOD^bCK (Oarieton Co.) »* confluence of 8t^

^"^ and Meduxnekeag River gn l»l8*L ^l"*^ g"
OP.R. and St. John Valley Ry.. operated W
Dominion Govt, in connection ^t^,IiO-?tiJVlSi
Ex. Tel. W.U. County seat. 0«n*'^?,°Li-_Oar-
aKriculturai district. Port of entry. Hotels—uar

ufle $2 t3$2.50. Victoria $2. Aberdeen $2 50 to »3^ 3

banks. 6 churches, grammar 8ch<wl. Fls^r MemOTiai

School. Agric. College. School
»' Sfn'dHM taimwy'

Ubrary. Industries, creamery. 3 'o«°d^^.'S,^^,i'
irist idll. 3 saw mills, pork factory. '-^"IWeOT factOTy.

1^1 faitwy. P»anin8.'^"v,«*'^*??f,wJrt*^Alt 134
factory, and electric Ught and power plant. Alt. Id4.

SpfrtSi Op|ort«niMM.-Manufacture of farm or

forest products. Write the Mayor.
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